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BEAR SLAYER

STILL ON JOB

H. W. Jnckson, Formerly of Medford.

Maintains His Roputntloit In North-

ern Wnslilnyton Total Number of

Orudis Slain Totals 300.

II. W. JiiImuii, who for iiiiiny
J'oiu-- wtiN u rcHltlcnt id' JuitkHoii
I'oiinly ntiil hoii fiuiin iih a liwir linii- -

tr, h winning IuiihiIn iiIimik Hlinilar
Illll'H ill NlllllllHlll, SlOVt'llM IKMIIIIV

WiimIiIiijjIoii, A UMii'iit Ixmuo d' (inn
(d tlin Ninllipnrt puporH contalim

ai'omiid d' IiIh prnwoHM:
Tim liiiHini'HH men of Norlhjmrl
ipn'iiliilliij,' lint pri'Minu-- of of II.

V. JiujIihoii'm ululit famotm liuar iIoum,
Iiih( wiMik pniil Ihclr licmiHo into (Im
city Irt'iimiry. Mr. Jih;Ikoii, thn
OWIlur, Will) WIIH NO Hlllll'I'MHful a hour
liuiitor at Mi'ilfonl for 'JO yi'iirn, that
iiltljtoim of that country oalli'tl him
"iH'iir Ihintiir .laoksiiii," Iiiih main
taincil IiIn irptitatlon in I It Ik Hcctlon,
iih ha kilh'il U7 hear lM miiiitnur. Ho
almi killed two In Hinkiyou
Califoniia, during lant hiiiiiiiiit,
which nit vii him 'Jit nUngi'tluT
III IliN fl'l-lli- t in mil),

Mr. Jaekhon Iiiih kept a rccoril of
all thn huar he Iiiih killed during lilt
life, and the numher in ,'l(l(),

Mr. Jaekhon who in a physical iA.
nut and athlete, Iiiih hcen here the
jniHt threo yearn, HikiikwI In IncntliiK
inn) liinlicr cruiHiiiir. and hu IntondH
to remain hern the lialanco of IiIh life.
"Why hhoiil.lii't If" Hiiyw he. "(JimI'h
mm nuver hIiihii on a finer country.
I love all outdoor HiiortH, and thin
Median h Mm' Vimrthiimn's paradiHe.'
Iliere 1h llie finent trout fiHhiiiL in
all the Mlri'iiuiH that empty into th.i
noliln Columhia river: InintiiiK (and
cilH'eially for hear) in excellent with-
in a raditiH of 'JO mileH around North.
Mirt; w ar only UK) milc from

Koknne, 10 iiiIIch fnun Itt ilinh Co.
lumhia, on n railway (the (1. N),
placiiiK thu town in cany reach from
all point. Tho country in odd of the
wildpht of tint wild and woolly wcM,
and while it jiiHt Mill uic in It pros-i- il

Hlnle, the latent iwnurccH are
everywhere, in nvidence. Tim climate
iM almost perfect, the noil is kooiI and
water (tho puit'M in the world) in
everywhere, and thn mineral nhowiiiK
in eunuch tu coutiufu mo that rent
milieu will hu dihcoveied hero home
UA -

WEDDING BELLS RING
FOR MISS HARRINGTONr

A pretty weddiiiK lk placo Inst
uiuht at tlm Free Mcthodint paioii-iik- o

when Kthol May llitrriiitoii wim
united in mnrriiiK! to (leoro II.
Crawford of Kpriu;fii'ltl, Ilitv. K. I.
llaritiKtou, father of the Initio ol'ti-ciatlii-

Kohi'h were tho principal
(lower lined in the Iiouhc decorutioiiH.
After the ceremony an enjoyahlo ro- -

punt wan nerved in the tlininn room,
about lorly-liv- n pu'MH Ih'Iiij; pros-cu- t.

The youiij; t'oiiplu wcru the
of many beautiful and use-

ful prCM'lltb.
Mr, and Mrn. Crawford leave for

How Hiver where they expect to make
their future home with the bent wmh-- x

of their many friemlrt in Medford.

KATHERINE ELKINS GOES
TO WITNESS CORONATION

NKW YOHK, May 'JO. MIm Kath-eiiu- e

KlkliiH and her mother today
are in New Voik in company with the
well known Hicioly man, "Hilly'' Ilitt,
who Iiiih been in almoHt coiihtaut

upon her hIiico her t'nthmV
death. They are en route to Loudon
to attend the coronation. Ilitt denied
that he had married Minn Klkinn and
iiIho rt'fiiHt'd to diheiiHH the Abru.r.i
affair.

KANSAS CITY BELLE TO
WED CHINESE DOCTOR

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 'JO.

People throiiKhoiit the htate of Min-Miii- ri

were hhocked today by tlm
that MIhh Kliaheth

Wood, daiifhter of a Kiiiihiih City
coulraetor, h to marry Dr. l.ce Cheo,
a (ihiuoHn L't'iiduate of the UuivoiHitv
Afiidieal college, Tho eouplo will go
to China, where tlm orioulal lirido
Ki'oom iuteinlK to piaiitiiiu Iiih pro
J'esKiou,

JOHN KENNETH TURNER
RETIRES FROM WARFARE

SAN BKANfUSCO, Cnl., May J.
--John Kenneth Turner, luithor of

"llarlmioiiH Moxioo" ami champion
of theliimirreetoH, iiunouuced here
today thai IiIh hIiiiio of Iho rehullion
!h over and that ho inlcudhto roliro
lo a tdmplo ipiiot life. Ho will nuiko
IiIh homo at Canuel, Cal.

Tumor HayH IiIh object was neimm-plinho- d

last Saturday in tho release
at hau Diogo of more than !K) inhiir
gt'ntH held piispuerH by tho Amori
nan military aullmritioH.

HnMltluB fop UpnlUi, '

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

The UdloH Aid of thu M. K. church
met at the riwiileuee of Mih. Nancy
Obeuiihain WedueHilay afternoon. An
enjoyable time wiih had and dainty
refrcHliini)utH weie hcivciI.

MrH, TliomaH Wright of Coipiellu in
vlnltliii; hero the kiichI of Mih. M. M,
Cookney. Mih. Wright, formerly

in thiH vicinity and Iiiih many
friendH in Central l'oiut who welcome
her return,

Colonel (lco;'Kt I'. Miiun of Seven
OakH, wiih callinc upon IiIh friend
WeducMilay moinliiK.

Mr. (larviii of the SluiHta Limited
Hpcut WedueHilay moruiiiK with home
folk.

Men 1'iekett, Phoenix, i vinit t iijj
IiIh aunt and uncle, Mr. and MrH.
CliarlcH JcfferH.

MrH, .7. II. SleveiiK of Tola wan
HhoppiiiK hern Wednesday aflernoon.

Arr. anil MrH. (leorKo B. Box, Mr,
ami Mrn. Whculor, and Bli .Ioiick
Hpeut WeducNilay morniiiK In Med-

ford.
.Mrn. and M!hh Hubbard, Mr. T. W.

CiiiKeade and hoii, Waymau Warner,
John Mitchell, Mr. Merrill, and Nick
Jerry were ntming tlm Central Point-ci- h

in Medford WcdueHday after-
noon.

Central Point wiih very merry
WcdueHday, The Cowboy and (Jirl
company pitched their tent on Kail-roa- d

avenue, and had a street parade
with the .Miiall HchoolhoyH following
and enjoying tho hand iih youiiKHtui--
do.

Memorial Sunday will be observed
ill Central Point at the oera Iiouhc,
tho thurchrK to unite and have a un-

ion inoulliiu'. Itev. CluiHe of Wood-ill- o

will deliver the addrcHM. Siw- -
eial miiHie will be hiiiic by a lare
choir and the opera house will be
decorated by the ladies of tho W. II.
('. bcfittiui; the occasion.

8. K. Iluthnwnv Iiiih thin week sold
to Mr. WllkliiHon, lotoly or Union,
rounty, the wet ten acres or hla rino
much In tho Hiiburlm or thin city,
Coniilderatlon S000. 11. K. Caton
mmln tlm toil.
miido tho inle. Mr. Wllklnnnn haa
bouuht IhlH property tor a homo nnd
will m onco build u rino residence

Hay Corn in or KiiKoae Im vlnltlug-relnllvc- n

nnd friends here.
Mrs. Dr. Cnrlow mndo it profcuftlon.

nl mil In our city Thursday.
U'llllnm Ulrlch or Medford made

n tiudnegs rail hero Thursday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Kllburn have

returned rrom Prospect.
John Orlovo win down horo after

suiiplles this week and returned to
Prospect Thursday morning.

J. II. McJImsey nnd wire spent
Tlmrsdny In Ashland.

Miss Helen I'rlco lert ror Ashland
to remain ror some time Thursday
afternoon.

Frank Do Ford Is moving his
household kooiIh to Hams Vnlloy and
ho and IiIh family will reside there
this summer.

Mrs. T. J. O'llara, Mr. and Mrs.
A. K, Impolite nnd daughters Hpent
Thursday In Grants I'iihh.

Mr. and Mrs, 8. V. Hcckwltli, 0.
B. Fox, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Clncndo,
Mrs. Freomnn, MIrb Norwood, Miss
Hoke. Mrs. Tox wore Medford visi-

tors from Central Point Thursday.
Commencement oxerclscn of tho

Central Point high school graduating
class will lie hold In tho opera houso
this Friday evening. Tho class or
1911- - has nix members, being tho
Inrgest clr.ss yet graduated rrom the
local high school. Following Is tho
program tor Friday evening: Orches-
tra, selected; salutiftlou, Iltil Nor-cros- s;

quartet, MIhsos Neal, Klllott,
and Darby and Holmes; class proph-
esy, Paul Noreross; oration, Frank
llntriold; quartet, Messrs. Garvin
Peart, Cooper, Hlmpklns; class Will,
Daniel Horrlng; valedictory, Huth
Unsloy; solo, Miss Grace Garvin; ad-- l
dreiia to elasu, Hon. 11. F. Mulkcy.

CITY THKAHimKU'H NtTIOK
Ofrico or tho City Treaauror,

Oregon, Mny 24'th, 1911.
Notice Is horoby given that thoro.

are funds on hand In Urn city trcau- -

jury for tho redemption ot outstand
ing oily warrants latniod against tho
following funds;

WnrrantB No, 4, t, nnd G on Jack
son strcot sowor.

Warrant No, 2, on Lateral No, 1,
District No. 2.

Warrant No. 1, on Lateral No. C,

Dlsrlct No. 6

Warrant No 1, on Lntornl No. 7,
niatrlot No. 11.

Warrants No. 1 nnd 2, on Lntornl
No, 1, District No. 4.

Wnrnnt No. 1, on Lateral No, 3,
District No. 8,

Warrant No, 3 mid 3, on Littoral
No. 6, District No, 11,

Warranta No. 2 nnd 3, on Lntornl
No, 10, District No. 0.

Interest on tho unmo will coaso af
ter tho nbovo ditto.

L, L. JACOD8,
I7 City Tronauror,

HaelriiiB (or Health.,
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Our Correspondents

TALENT ITEMS.

Tho following weio tho Huccessful
eighth grndo puplln who paused In
Hie recont examination lleorg" Mon7
grain, Kill th Tryor, draco Hanscomo,
Hazel Qiiavkeubuiih, Tlvoula Mason,

John Tracy Is opening up the street
between William !ShIch' placo and
Mr. Tracy h placo.

During tlja last six months tlio
stieets nnd alleys or Talent have been
graded and quite an amount or other
public Improvement done,

Mrs, A. 8. Milton nnd Mrs. Clar-
ence Meeker rrom Medford on Tues-
day wero visiting Mrs. D. A. Forbes
of Talent,

John Calvin sold to D, Daxldson
two lots In Talent, Gibson addition,
for 1220.

Kmmett Ilecson nnd wife and son,
Kverett, on Wednesday loft on a
business trip to Klamath Falls.

Mrs, William Chllders on Wednes-
day left for her home In Oklahoma.
8hu has ror tho last mouth been vis-

iting with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Hoblson or Talent.

Tom Alford on Wednesday arriv-
ed In Talent, lie will visit with bis
brother, Mr. Alford or Talent. Mr.
Alford lives lu Linn county, Oregon.

Herman Snook and family arrived
In Talent on Wednesday. Mr. Snook's
will llvo lu tho tent at the new school
houso site.

Mrs. C. 10. Adnmson of Minnesota,
wife of our now banker, arrived In

Talent Wednesday evening. Although
tho wenther Is qulto cool, sho Is well
pleased with the appearance of her
new home.

F, J. Poll has concluded to extend
his towor 20 reel higher. This will
give him power enough to throw
wnter over any building In Talent.

The bank building Is being rapidly
completed. The celling Is being lath-
ed and plastered. When flnlsned It
will bo one of tho finest bank build-
ing In southern Oregon.

Thoro was quite an excitement In

Talent Wodnesdny evening when
Marshal Marlon Yount nrrested n

tnnu by tho name of Krobb ror being
drunk nnd disorderly. Mr. Krebs ar-

rived on tho 4 o'clock train In an
condition. He proceeded

Intoxicated ot tho Doll house.
Marshal Yount took him lu nnd .tim-

ed hi in tor tho jail. At tho Jail door
Krebs balked, mndo a lunge nt tho
mnrahal, who landed on Krebs' head
with his billy, breaking that weapon
over his head. Help was culled and
Krebs was landed In tho Jail, where
ho has time to reflect on tho Ills or
getting drunk. Tho trial will bo hold
Thursday.

Tracy Spencer .on Wednesday aft-
ernoon had a narrow escape rrom bo-lu- g

seriously Injured when ho slip-
ped and roll off tho roof or 12. K.
Fobs' barn. Aa It was, ho sprained
his ankle and bruised his race. Whllo
putting shingles on tho barn Mr.
Stiencer slipped on tho roof nnd fell
IC reel to tho ground. Ho struck tho

SPJST-fi.-
.-

CHANGES MAD E

MARRIAGE LAWS

Ceremonies May Be Solemnized hy

Any Minister or Priest Provided

They Have Recorded Willi County

Clerk Evidence of Authority to Act

The marriage law of the Htate of
Oregon wiih amended by the lust leg-

islature and the amendment went
into effect thiH week. It make the
following pro visions :

MarriageH may he solemnized oy
any minister or priest of any church
or- - congregation in the stutc juiy-whe- re

within flii ntnlc provided they
Iiiito recorded with the county clerk
in the county whore the mnrriage is
solemnized natiafnctory evidence of
their authority, fluid authority lo be
approved by the county clerk and re
corded in it book by him called "Au
thority to Solemnir.e Marriage," for
which be shall charge HI cents per
folio for recording and indexing.
Haid charge to bo not Ick than 2."

cents. Marriages mny he also ho)- -

cinnicd by any judicial officer of the
Htato nnywhero within his jurisdic-
tion.

Any person Holcmnmng the mnr-riag- ii

who shall refuse to record the
same shall forfeit for such refusal or
neglect n penalty of not less than
ten (I oil lira nor more than fifty dol
lars to be recovered by action for
every five duya of such neglect or
rcfusnl.

ground on his feet, but lu such a way
its to turn an ankle end struck a
looso board so ns to cause It to strlko
him In tho fncc. Ho will bo unable
t work ror several days.

SMITH
APARTMENT

HOUSE
an soutx mxmsn8 AVZKVB

Thirty complttsly fars!sha
Aprtmnta for TamtllM
Sa Baas; Md ZJctta

Tt TsltphonM
pkln TbImw, CslI Balls

prlrat Baths
Iiw, Cltaa cad Sanitary

Tot ApartmtBto apply at
yratnlna

W M.Smith, Prop.

Medford
-- Horse Shoeing Shop- -

128 South Uaretlett Street
Pacific 1'hono 1831

Homo S10--

C. L Allen, Prop.
GIVK US A TRIAL
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"PXPERIENCE has taught
"-- you the value of flour.
We know it from our customers con
sequently have learned to stock the
flour that suits you best. Only the
finest stnndnrd flour la sold horo tho kind that has been proved by

you nnd others to mnko tho sweetest and soundest bread, tho lightest

rolls, biscuits, cakes and pastry,

It is guaranteed to bo uuiroiiii in quality mid to lvo the

most satisfactory baking results or them all. Send or phouo

for it sack today ami yon will become it regular user,

Allen Grocery Co.
. 32 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE

7 SUTHERLAND 7
SISTERS '

Traa Demonstration In Onr

DRUG STORE
All This Week

V t.uBavv fi BapBa

IVfH !.,.. W11B .M.nM.U.
etmnmaijauim

Comtj nnd learn bow to sftvo nnd
row your hair

Consultation Free
HASKINS
DRUG STORE

Draperies
We carry a very complcto Una of

draperies, laci curtains, fixtures, etc,
and do all classes of upholiterlne. A
special man lo look after this work
nxcluslvely and will Rive as good
scrvlco as ! possible to get In even
tho largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.
Call np and order a case sent to

tho houso. The purest, moBt

healthful drink known U

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, AfCflt.

Fruit
All kinds of fruit in

season. If you find it
hero it will be the best

the market affords.

t

i '

Room 5, Over

A
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PXOI3

DROP A THE
BOX

cnelosUiif your check for millinery,
or bills and rlil your

mini! of worry. Hy a bnnk
you nro to caro

la spcndlnR. This helps you to form
tho linblt. Wo Invltn you to

horo, nnd, offor you nnd
A nt our last

will Rlvo you
In our

Farmers Fruit Growers Bank

Cora E. Utley
CHIROPODIST

TheMarinello Shop
MANICURING

FACIAL MASSAGE

SHAMPOOING

Kentner's.

THREE

LETTER

SCALP TREATMENT

HAIR

Phone
WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWrrrroCampbell & Baumbach

MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to on improved

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231.

sssS4s

very complete supply

fresh vegetables will

found this store. in

the market will here.

IN

ilrrss-mnkln- jf

hoiiadholil

Imvlntr nt

otillnnl oxnrclso

Having

prompt
courteous service. Kliuiro
stntcment nhsoluto confl-donc- o

solvuncy.

6c

DRESSING

111

loan

320 GARNETTCOREY BLDG.

Good Things to Eat
Vegetables Meat

Our business is in-

creasing very rapidly in

this department. There
is a reason. Do you know
the reason.

Warner, Wortman 2b Gore
Grocery Phone 286, Market Phone 281, Home Phone 281.

IRRIGATION
This Rain Has Helped Your Crops.
Why Not Have It on Hand When
You Need It. TAKE WATER

Rogue 'River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Maoager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Invest m one of our ORCHARD TRACTS,

$25.00 per acre cash, and $25.00 per acre per annum,

6 per cent interest on deferred payments

ROGUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager
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